Some Participants during the Open Day at Mombasa Campus
As part of publicity activities meant to enhance enrolment for May and September 2013 intakes in Kisumu and Mombasa Campuses, and subsequent intakes, the Faculty organized an open day in Kisumu and Mombasa between 21st – 23rd March, 2013. The turnout was very encouraging.

Apart from courses offered by the Faculty of Arts, participants made enquires on other courses offered at the University ranging from diploma level to Doctor of Philosophy, in fields of Humanities, Economics, Medicine, Engineering, Science, Nursing and Agriculture among others. It was the participants’ desire that services be taken closer to the consumers.
Kisumu Team, from right; Prof. P. Chitere (Dean Faculty of Arts), Ms J. Ombwayo (Senior Administrative Assistant, FOA) and Dr. E. Wahome (Coordinator, Ksm Campus) with some BA Students at the Campus.
The Mombasa team from Left; Dr A. Zani (Coordinator FOA, MBS), Mr. B. Onjeri, (SOE) Prof. Peter Wasamba (Assoc. Dean, FOA), Dr. Jackson Maalu (Coordinator, MBS Campus), Ms. Bertha Kangai, (Administrator FOA) Ms C. Nacio (Administrator, SOE)
Prospective students making enquiries at Kisumu Campus